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a climax. The hi-~ackere ot the Vene1uelan freighter, 

threatenin& to blow it up - rather than eurrender. 

And thoee appear to be the only alternative• - 1u1c1de 

or eurrender, a• warehipl of the vene1uelan •ivy race 

to the ecene. Oarec,e, brend1ng the 1neurgente al 

a,..~ 
•p1retee•Arefue1ng - to dicker with thea. 

Beeldee being pirate• - they are Co~■-A11t1 -

■ember• of the Red underground - attempting to o•er-
~~ ~..f..~ 

throw Pree1dent Beta court. TheyA~•• ,aMT 
'-L&.JL"'I. 

the hl-jactlng to/"' 

1hip - 11 one of the■• 

The eecond officer aboart 



LIJII 

The eecape of the pa11enger1 aboard the 

Dutch Liner Maaedaa, wae,a model of a re~cue et•••• 

Every man at hie poet 

1ubmer~ed wreckage in 

- ~ 3n the liner hit that 

■■ ca~caa H'arbor..,f--'R-u..Mtl, \ I'\ 

Ho one hurt - by the collteion. But the 

eklpper..,. afraid~ hie veeeel might go down/ -

• ge ve t he order - a bandon eh 1 p: 

.. 
The alerm 1ounded - from ete■ to etern. 

Stewarde ran from cebln to cebln - mating eure that 

everyone below decte had heard it. The four hundred 

and fifty a , pa•••n•ere calmly filed to the tr 1tat10•• 

- and into the llfeboate. Then - they were lowered 

away./ ;«"nd plcted up alaoet im•edlAtely - bJ a 

Bre■erhaven tu, boat and i■at trawler. 

A 1keleton crew remaining - aboard the 

Naaedaa, bringing the liner into port - for repair,. 



BULCiAIJ4 

The African 1tudent1 who arrived ln Vienna 

fros loft• - ere bitter about the w~y the Bulgertan 

leds treated them. One g1rl from ~hana eeye that 

• Communtet ~llltleman knocked her down - end dragged 

her along the etreet bJ the wrtet. A girl fro~ Toao 

ohar~ee that ehe ••• puehed along a llne of m111tla■ea 

-- and punched repeatedly. 
.,,._ 

Several of the ~en ln t~• 
~roup - lo a worae cond1tlon. 11187:Afan beaten bJ 

.... ) 

the Reds - and need:.;11edtca1· et\ent1on in Vienna. 
/, 

Theee African etudent• tell of wid'8pread 

racial prelud1c• - tn Coamuntet Bulgerle. ~ 

~ ... :fhet entl-African feeling ta encoureged bJ 

the Red reglae 1n Sofia. 



&1846811 

Th~t plot to a1~ae1ln8te DeGeulle - wee 

llke eometh1ng out of tdgsr Wallace. Tou know -

the ~cene. The would-be a11e1•tn - holed up 1n a 

room overlooking P boulevard, 1pending hie tlme -

poll1h1n, hie high powered rifle with the ie1e1ooplo 

1lte1. Then - the cllaactlc moment. A motoroede -

pw111ng below. The hero of the occarlon - waving 

to the crowd. The a11a11in, crouched at the window -

11n1n~ up hie tPr~et along th~ borrel of hie gun. 

Gently, hie finK•r pre11e1 the trigger. And, --

But, you'll have to go to ldg■ r Wallace -

to find out what happen• next. In DeGault••~ c••• -

nothin~. The plot 1gain1t the Pre11dent of France 

wee erected - before he ceme along ln ht, car. Gun■an 

and rifle, both 1n the hend1 of t~e French 1eour1ty 

police - when DeGeulle x■II rode to the War Colle&• 

outelde Part ■• 



SQLDIJR 

I 1uppo1e we allhope that the Array l• 

lenient wi\h - Sargeant ~ouglee Wateo~ of Tuecuab1a, 

Alabama. The Sar~eant - may ha ft deeerted) ~u; he 

did a lot more than that - whlle he wae 1n unlfora. 

Douglee wa,1on, a hero of - world War Two. 

One of the marine• who eioraed aahore - on the ieland 

of Iwo J1••• Plunging into one of the moet eaTa~• 

battle• - of the entire donflict. .., .zoung wataon 

-- 1n the forefront of tbf bRtt.le";:!:.iit/f:J.J( HYeral 

tiaee 1 by hie commandlng offlcer1. l•~eclallJ for 

ruehlng an ene■y pillbox; 1n the fece of m8ch1ne 

gun flre. Taklng the pillbox - with grenadee. 

Be may be tired of the army - now. When 

he wae ,4tarine he won the Congreeeional .-tedal of 

Honor. 



IATILLITI 

The myatery of the m1ee1ng eatell1te -

may•• never be eolved. Here•e why. Syncom 11 

about the a1se of• baee drwa. And no one tnowl 

how cloee to the earth - or how fer away - lt 1~. 

It could be - only one hundred miler out ln apace. 

Or, lt c ould be twenty-two thoueend mllee. If 

8yncom tw scsllf lo1tt :M .... ._~ 

either felled to flre - or elae m1~-f1redJ I■ ilLLUF 

, leaving lynooa - fer out of 1t1 planned orbit. 



1111 

In the Bania lu1ana Mountain• of California 

- Lo, An~elee firemen ere feeding a flre tonight. 

Blowing air - into the tunnel between the 11•1 Yall•J 

and the Ian rernando Valley. Rea1on - there•• not 

• thlng they can do about the blaae in the tunnel. 

The 1haft - al•o•t one thou1,nd feet long. wa111 -

lined with tlaber .... The wall1..., burning -

tar beyond reaob of the fire bo•••• 

The only r~~ouree - let the fire burn 

lt1elf out. Wlth the •••l1tahoe of - power drtven 

tan, at eaob end. r1re■en. wblp~lng up an taterno -

tn1tde tbe Santa lu1ana Mountain ■• 



,t,,, 

That bag tha, lay for hour.a on a e1dewelk 

1n Oolu■bue. Georgia - well. lt was nothing but an 

old Kunny-eact. Pedeetrlan• - carefully 1tepptn1 

around lt. One of them ticked the ,act 1n,o the 

gutter. And lt might etill be ,here - ezoept tha, 

aoaebody noticed a Brlnk1 label. 

You can gue•• the reet. It wee• moneJ 

bag - fro• a Brint• araored truck. The crew of the 

truot forgetting lt - when they dro•• off. So wonder 

they were a trifle ■haep11h when they cau baok.~ 

,there wae alrac,at elght thouaand dollar, - ln the 

bag no one wanted. 



IBB V IHC B1!!Y 

The Red Chinese AmbReaador to Mo,cow ahould 

have QUOt 9d lhate1peare today. Pan eu-11 ehould haTe 

" 1ald - •the lady doth proteet too mucb1 Raalet, Act 

Three Scene Two.• 

That famou~ Sbateepearean line - certainly 

flte Khrushchev. The bo11 of the Kremlin ~•tlng a 

b1~ dl ■ plaJ of affection for Red China. Seizing the 

Envoy from Peking - by the et■•a• elbow, clappln1 

hlm - on the 1houlder. Puap,ing hle hand, up and down. 

Telling eTerybody at the party - •• that au111a and 

Red China are good fr Jenda, and• alllee. 

They ••Y that Pen lu-Ll wee obYlOUllJ 

bewildered. The KuecoTlte cordiality - a 11, tle loo 

forced. l:hru!hohe• - like Raalet•·• mother,-~ 

~., 
~ --~••ta.-..to~-.~~/ .. 



Ulill 

Here's a que1tion - if an attracti•e youna 

lady take• oft her clothes on horseback - is tbat 

cruelty to aniaal1? The queetion caae ap ia Coloaae, 

le■ t Gerauy becauae of exotic dancer Anaela loff■aa. 

Angela baa a uigbt clab routine in wbicb abe eada up 

aana cloth••• only Bans ber bor••· 

cruelty? 

lber•' • tbe 

The ••tborittea report tbey b••••'t found 

anytbiag wroag witb tbe bor••· Say ■ Anael.a: - •1 

ba•••'t cau1bt cold yet and I don't see •bJ Baa• 

abould eitber•. 


